
 
 
 
 
 
• There is a high tower set for the Year, as a 
place of rescue for God’s people. This high 
tower makes God’s people to see more clearly 
the heavenly visions. 
• Unto those who put their trust in God, He shall 
defend, deliver and preserve them. 
• From the heavenly angelic department, there 
arises angelic harvesters and angelic warriors to 
perform special task this Year on behalf of God’s 
elect. 
• “Fear not!” says the Lord, when there are 
natural turmoils. For every work of nature shall 
be shaken and people shall be fearful. 
• “I will remember the rejected and the outcast”, 
says the Holy One of Israel. 

• “The long season of unfruitfulness has finally 
given up and handed over to unfailing glorious 
fruitfulness”. 
• “Those who hold steadfastly to the power of my 
name shall fly swiftly high and above”, says the 
Holy One of Israel. 
• “My Spirit”, says the Holy One of Israel, “shall 
not give up on those whose heart is hardened to 
my Word and ways; I the LORD will break them 
down until they see the Light of the Gospel”.  
• There shall be fresh awakening of the Holy 
Spirit in the body of Christ. The weak shall be 
strengthened from on high and the mighty ones 
shall fly high. 

• Syria is a boiling pot ready to explode. It shall surely explode and affect the least expected places. 
• The Middle East crisis shall rise up again. This shall open doors for the gospel of peace and lightens 
their darkness. 
• “China, Japan and North Korea have reached the height of idolatry. I, the Mighty One, shall shake their 
foundations”. 
• The Great and Mighty Creator shall stir up strange things in many nations until the pride and rebellion of 
mankind 
are brought down. 
• “My People, my chosen – Israel, shall not be forgotten. The gathering and raging of nations against 
Israel shall be 
frustrated”, says the Great Shepherd of Israel. 
• The media and the entertainment world have enslaved mankind. “O that the Great Deliverer will arise 
from Zion to 
save this sinking generation. The fire of my love will raise up apostles and prophets among them”. 
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“Like birds flying about, So will the LORD of hosts defend Jerusalem. Defending, 

He will also deliver it; Passing over, He will preserve it.” (Isa. 31:5) 

 


